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Abstract. The large Asiatic anchitheriine. Sinohippus zilteli, is discussed and compared with some other Old

and New World anchitheriines.

The taxonomic history of Sinohippus zilteli has been a thorny one. Schlosser ( 1 903, pp. 76-78; Taf.

III. 6, 8-12) originally described Anchitherium zilteli on isolated teeth, probably from the ‘Pontian’

Red Clays of Shansi, China. Osborn (1918, p. 203) referred A. zilteli to the New World genus

Hypohippiis Leidy. Following Osborn, Schlosser (1924, p. 68; Taf. V. 10) referred material from Olan

Chorea, Mongolia, to H. zilteli. Zdansky (1935, pp. 17-20; Taf. I. 4, II. 1) described additional

material from Loc. 31 ,
Shansi, but did not assign it to genus or species. Finally, Zhai (1962) erected a

new genus, Sinohippus, for this large Asiatic anchitheriine.

DESCRIPTION
Skull and teeth

Osborn (1918, p. 203) did not give particular reasons for referring zilteli to Hypohippiis, but listed eleven

characters thought to characterize the genus Hypohippiis, including zilteli. Of these some do characterize zilteli,

at least with amendments, while others do not.

The most marked difference between zitteU&nd. Hypohippiis relate to the development of the preorbital fossa.

As set down for Hypohippiis in Osborn’s characters 7 and 8: ‘Lacrymal fossa deep, narrow, and superior in

position’ and ‘No malar fossa’. In a skull of S. zitteli (AMNH38-L-272) from Ma Chi Lieu Kou, north-west

Shansi, the fossa is very wide and large, lacking sharp boundaries except posteriorly; it thus resembles the fossa

of Old World Ancliillieriiini (e.g. Kowalevski 1873, pi. 111. 50. and crushed skull from Sansan, Paris, 1 58), rather

than that of NewWorld Hypohippiis (e.g. //. oshonii, H. affine).

Of the tooth characters common to Sinohippus and Hypohippiis Osborn ( 1918, p. 203) mentioned the reduced

M3/3. In post-Barstovian Hypohippiis both the anterior (P2/2) and posterior (M3/3) peripheral cheek teeth are

reduced relative to their neighbours (P3/3 and M2/2) (Forsten 1973, figs. 1 -4). Sinohippus resembles Hypohippiis

in these regards (text-figs. 1-2). In Old and New World Anchitheriiiin the relative size and/or growth of the

peripheral teeth is different (Forsten 1973. figs. 1 4; this paper text-figs. 1-2). The alleged reduction of the

posterior part of Ml 2/1-2, with respect to the anterior part of P3-4/3-4, which according to Zhai (1962,

pp. 54-55) distinguishes Sinohippus, is not confirmed by my data. The shape of the intermediate premolars and
molars of Sinohippus is the same as that of corresponding teeth of Anchitheriiiin and Hypohippiis. In all

anchitheriines the trigonid is narrower than the talonid in the premolars, while the opposite is true of the molars;

this in fact allows identification (Forsten 1970, pp. 4-5).

Neither do the other tooth characteristics listed by Zhai, e.g. well-developed styles, little angulated metaloph,

and elongated teeth, differentiate Sinohippus from Hypohippiis. With increase in size, the lower cheek teeth of

Sinohippus do indeed increase slightly faster in length than in anterior breadth (1/b = 0-968), but in the upper

cheek teeth breadth increases faster than length (1/b = I 211). The teeth are thus not particularly elongated. The
morphology of the cheek teeth of Sinohippus differs little from that in Hypohippiis, except that in P’ the

protoloph is usually quite short, often with increased wear connecting to the paracone instead of to the ectoloph,

and the hypoconulid of the lowers is reduced. Cingula are developed as in most Hypohippiis (Osborn 1918,

p. 203).

As in Hypohippiis, shear along the crests of the teeth was enhanced in Sinohippus. There was vertical shear

along the ectoloph, followed by shear along the metaloph parallel to occlusal motion resulting in vertical, wedge-

shaped wear surfaces along the lophs (e.g. AMNH33-L-278).

[Palaeontology, Vol. 25, Part ,t, 1982, pp. 67.5-679.]
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TEXT-FIG. 1 . P3 length plotted against P2 length in Old World anchitheriines. Reduced major axis fitted to lowers

and uppers of Anchitheriiinu and to uppers of Sinohippus. Ninety-five percent confidence limits (95 %CL) drawn
for the samples of Anchitherium. Log data.

Limb bones

Limb bones referable with certainty to 5”. zitteli are not known, but from the Meotian-Lower Pontian of Altan

Teeli, Mongolia, there is a partial hind foot (PIN, numberless) comprising left MTIII, II, and IV, phalanx l'”,

1”, and 1*'', of a large anchitheriine, possibly S. zitteli. Anchitheriine teeth have not been found at Altan Teeli,

but Sinohippus did occur in Mongolia: Schlosser (1924, p. 68; Taf. V. 10) referred a lower tooth fragment from

Olan Chorea to Hypohippiis zitteli, and from the Upper Miocene-Lower Pliocene of Hua Te, Inner Mongolia,

there is a skull fragment with left P^-*^ (PIN 2203-5) of this species.

The metapodial from Altan Teeli is short, very robust, and anteroposteriorly flattened. The side toes are also

very robust, the whole podial rather resembles that of a rhino. Phalanx l”’ is typically anchitheriine, however,

with concave proximal volar scars for the attachment of the cruciate ligaments, and a broad, rugose scar for the

central sesamoidean ligament. Compared with Hypohippus of similar size from the Lower Clarendonian of

Cherry County, Nebraska (AMNHmaterial), the podial and phalanx of Sinohippus are considerably more

robust (text-figs. 3-4). MT III of targe European forms of Upper Helvetian-Vindobonian Anchitherium (e.g.

from Sansan, Steinheim, and La Grieve) are also more slender than those of Sinohippus. A scattergram (text-

fig. 5) with phalanx 1 mid-shaft breadth plotted against dorsal length, shows that Old World anchitheriines in

general were more massive than the New World forms.
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TEXT-FIG. 2. M2 length plotted to M3 length in Old World anchitheriines. Reduced major axes fitted to lowers

and uppers of Anchitherium, and to uppers of Sinoliippiis. Ninety-five per cent confidence limits (95 %CL) drawn
for the samples of Anchitherium. Log data.

DISCUSSION

The wide, ill-defined preorbital fossa and robust proximal phalanx place Sinohippus among the Old
World anchitheriines. Sinohippus may have evolved from Anchitherium as Sondaar (1971,

pp. 250-251) suggested. The scarcity of Upper Miocene anchitheriines in Eurasia is not positive

evidence for evolution in situ; the possibility of repeated immigration of anchitheriine horses from the

New World in the Middle and Upper Miocene cannot be excluded. The monotypic genus

Paranchitherium Borissiak, with the single species Karpinskii, has been found in the Upper
Helvetian-Vindobonian fauna of Belometzetskaya, Georgian S.S.R. (Borissiak 1938, 1945;

Gabunia 1973), but nowhere else. Paranchitherium is much closer to NewWorld Parahippus Leidy
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TEXT-HG. 3. Ratiodiagram (Simpson 1941) comparing phalanx 1 of Siuohippus from Allan

(AT) with Hypohippus (standard) from the Lower Clarendonian, Cherry County, Nebraska.

Teeli

TEXT-FIG. 4. Ratiodiagram (Simpson 1941) comparing MT III of Sitiohippus from Allan Teeli (AT),

Anchilheriiim from Steinheim (St), Sansan (Ss), and La Grieve (LG) with //vpo/;/p/n« (standard) from the Lower
Clarendonian of Cherry County, Nebraska.
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(e.g. P. nebrascensis Peterson), than to Auchitherium, in having a connected crochet, thin cement, and
rather well-developed metaconid and metastylid (Borissiak 1938, 1945). It may represent an episodic

immigration from the NewWorld.

Sinohippus paralleled Hypohippus in reduction of P2/2 and M3/3 and in pronounced shearing

crests of the teeth. Hypohippus occurred in the Barstovian and Clarendonian, replacing Anchitherium

TEXT-FIG. 5. Phalanx 1 mid-shaft breadth plotted against dorsal length in Eurasian and North American
Anchitherium and Hypohippus. Reduced major axis fitted to the data. AT = Sinohippus from Altan Teeli.

Log data.
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over most of its range in North America. So far Hypoluppus has not been found in the Upper Miocene
fauna of Eurasia. Although in Sinohippus the reduced peripheral teeth and shearing crests were
derived characters resembling Hypohippus, I believe Hypohippus and Sinohippus evolved in parallel.

Both Sinohippus and Hypohippus (as well as some stratigraphically late Anchitherium) have been
found occasionally in association with hypsodont-selenodont horses. They may have filled similar

niches in the Upper Miocene fauna of their respective continents.

Sinohippus zitteli represents one of the stratigraphically youngest of the Anchitheriinae. According

to Zegallo (1978, pp. 13, 21 ) the age of Altan Teeli and Hua Te, Mongolia, as well as Loc. 31, Shansi,

is Upper Meotian-?Lower Pontian, i.e. Turolian-?Lower Ruscinian.

The stratigraphically youngest forms of Anchitherium occurred together with Hipparion in Upper
Miocene faunas at: Nombrevilla, Spain (Villalta and Crusafont 1945); Soblay, France (Sondaar

1971); the Rhine Valley, Germany (v. Koenigswald 1929, 1931); Gaiselberg (Thenius 1950),

Holzmannsdorfberg (Mottl 1970, p. 140), Brunn bei Nestelbach and Lassnitzhohe bei Graz (Mottl

1954, pp. 64-65; 1955, pp. 51-58), Strass bei Lohnsburg (Thenius 1952), and Prottes (Zapfe, pers.

comm.), all Austria; at U§ak (Ozansoy 1969) and Esme-Ak9akoi (Sondaar, pers. comm.), Turkey; at

Mogila Bortkutbai and Kalkaman, Kazakh S.S.R. (Tleuberdina, pers. comm.). Most occurrences

are Vallesian/Middle Sarmatian; Prottes is Pontian in the Vienna Basin sequence (Zapfe, pers.

comm.). Sinohippus zitteli may thus be even younger than the youngest forms of Eurasian

Anchitherium. Sinohippus became extinct without leaving any descendants.

It is not known whether Sinohippus occurred elsewhere than in East and Central Asia. In

Anchitherium sampelayoi Villalta and Crusafont from the Vallesian of Nombrevilla (Villalta and
Crusafont 1 945) Pj does not appear to be reduced relative to Pj (text-fig. 1 , in squares). The reduction

of Mj, maintained by Villalta and Crusafont (1945, p. 76), is uncertain. The single M3 preserved

cannot be measured since it is still lodged in the jaw. Even larger than Sinohippus, A. sampelayoi

approached in size the gigantic. NewWorld, Megahippus matthewi (Barhour). If the astragalus from

Soblay and proximal MT III from Esme-Ak9akoi, identified as anchitheriine (Sondaar 1971 and

pers. comm.), indeed belong to this group of horses, they would presumably correspond to teeth the

size of those of A. sampelayoi.

Zhai (1962, p. 55) believed the Vallesian Anchitherium from the Rhine Valley to be more closely

related to Sinohippus than to Anchitherium aurelianense (Cuvier), but this cannot be ascertained

because peripheral tooth pairs are lacking from the Rhine Valley. The Rhine Valley teeth resemble

those of the similarly large Anchitherium from the Upper Helvetian-Vindobonian of Sansan and La
Grieve.
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